
A. D. Wheat Middle School 
I Flag of Honor Progra1n 

A. D. Wheat Middle School 810 N. Colonial Dr. Cleburne, Texas 76033 

Each day during the 201 9 - 2020 school year, the American flag will fly over A. D. Wheat Middle School in 
honor of members of our nation's anned forces, past and present. An aimouncement will identify for whom 
the fl ag flies each day. 

Those honored will include active duty military personnel, reservists, National Guard members, veterans, 
and those killed in the line of duty. If a fami ly member or friend meets the criteria and you would like for 
him or her to be honored via the Flag ofHonor program, please fill out the information below as completely 
as possible and return the fom1 to Mr. LaCroix in Room 11 7. Please complete a separate submission form 
for each individual you wish to honor. Due the anticipated high volume of submissions, honorees will be 
taken on a first come first serve basis. 

Please print all information on the fonn . 

2. Current rank or rank at the time ofdischarge or death: _ ______ _ ___ 

3. Status: Active Duty Reservist National Guard Veteran Killed in Action 

4. Branch of Service: Army Navy Air Force Marines Coast Guard Other 
** Ifother, please explain: ___ ____ _ _ __________ 

Sa: ff the honoree is on active duty, is in the National Guard, or is a reservist: 
** Current duty station (if known): ___ _ ___ _______ _ 

Sb: Ifthe honoree is a veteran: (Honorable Discharge or Medical Discharge only please)

** Years of service (ifknown): ____ _ ___ 

** ls the honoree a combat veteran? Yes No Unknown 


Ifyes, in which war did the honoree see combat:?_____ _____ _ 
** Is the honoree still alive? Yes No Unknown 

Sc: If the honoree was killed in action: 

** Years of service (ifknown): __________ 

** Name of battle or nation where honoree was kill ed (if known): ___________ _ _ 


Name ofperson making this submission : ________ ____ _____ 

Your status: WMS Student CISD Faculty or Staff Member Community Member 

Campus : Relation to the honoree: - ------------ 
Parental signature for submissions made by students: _________ _ _______ 


Note: Ifdesired additional il~f'omrntion about tlle '1011oree may he placed 011 the back <d'thisform. Due to 
time constraints amwm icements may not include all h~formation. 
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